
First Year Council 

November 30, 2023 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

I. Roll Call 

II. Approval of Minutes 

- approved 

III. Ice Breaker: If you had to watch one movie for the rest of your life what would it be ? 

IV. Officer Reports: 

Aynelise Vickery: President - check your ride is Dec 6 11-1pm, lighting tour concerns are being addressed. Treasurer 

Green is doing a large scale project. Prioritize yourself during finals. 

Karrington Foley: Vice President – Do great things 

Mak Hamilton: Secretary 

V. Committee Reports: 

Laith Alqudah: Governmental Relations - Had the voter registration drive today. 

Olivia Newman: Campus Safety and Improvement - cleanup from 9-11am this saturday, for office/ service hours. 

Tabling event next week. 

Elise Rilley: Public Relations and Marketing - repost and like the coffee with cops announcement. 

Ian Osbourn: Student Engagement - work shifts for a tabling event. Deck the halls 6-8 on the terrace Dec 14. 

Nake Singh: Student Resources and Outreach - no report 

VI. Old Business 

a. Sheet sign Meeting (food, location, and design) - next week's meeting is to paint the sheet sign. Stay 

there from 6-7pm, required next Thursday. We will know 

VII. New Business 

a. Office Hours - Done tomorrow. 

b. Future Leadership- Elections for student government begin late January- Early February. 

c. Guest Speaker Commitechair- Email Brock a paragraph about why you would want this position. 

d. Nominations for Fall Semester FYC Member of the Semester 



VIII. Sprinks Speaks 

- Follow the FYC and SGA instagram 

- Goodluck for finals 

- Monday or Wednesday of finals, Heather will have food. 

IX. The Specifics with Renicks 

- Get geared up for finals, your grade does not define you. 

- If you are interested in FYC director 

X. Student Forum 

- RIvers was awarded the outstanding freshman award 

- One stop sent emails about spring semester balance. 

- The Housing payment plan needs to be redone for next semester. 

- Be a tour guide, they are hiring. 

- Student affairs email goes out tomorrow. 

- Marx will be 

- Food advisory - added ice cream topping, looking at changing the drink machine. Possibly giving 

a separate place for gluten free and dietary options. 

XI. Announcements 

- Don't touch the President's gavel. 

- Deck the Halls is required. 

- 10th council for FYC! 

XII. Adjourn 


